REDEEMER REDMOND

November 8, 2020
10:30 AM

Welcome

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
to all who mourn and long for comfort;
to all who struggle and desire victory;
to all who sin and need a Savior;
to all who are strangers and want fellowship;
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;
and to whoever will come,
this church opens wide her doors
and offers her welcome in the name
of the Lord Jesus.

Call to Worship
From Isaiah 42:10-12

Sing to the LORD a new song, his praise from
the end of the earth, you who go down to the
sea, and all that fills it, the coastlands and their
inhabitants.
Let the desert and its cities lift up their voice,
the villages that Kedar inhabits; let the
habitants of Sela sing for joy, let them shout
from the top of the mountains.
Let them give glory to the LORD and declare
his praise in the coastlands.

Before the Throne of God Above
words: Charitie Lees Bancroft (1841-1892);
alternate words and music: Vikki Cook, 2006

Before the throne of God above,
I have a strong, a perfect plea,
A great High Priest whose name is “Love,”
Who ever lives and pleads for me.
My name is graven on his hands,
My name is written on his heart;
I know that while in heaven he stands,
No tongue can bid me thence depart.
No tongue can bid me thence depart.
When Satan tempts me to despair,
And tells me of the guilt within,
Upward I look and see him there
Who made an end to all my sin.
Because the sinless Savior died,
My sinful soul is counted free;
For God, the Just, is satisfied
To look on him and pardon me.
To look on him and pardon me.

Behold him there! The risen Lamb,
My perfect, spotless Righteousness,
The great unchangeable I AM,
The King of glory and of grace!
One with himself I cannot die,
My soul is purchased by his blood;
My life is hid with Christ on high,
With Christ, my Savior and my God.
With Christ, my Savior and my God.

Prayer of Adoration
Confession of Sin
From Isaiah 4

LORD God, who can compare to you.
You reign over the nations of this world.
You call forth every generation.
You declare the end from the beginning.
There is no God beside you.
Forgive us for we have not trusted in you.
We have looked to people and powers
to secure our lives.
We have hoped in politicians and political
parties and ideological victories.
But the idols that we have looked to and
trusted in have failed us.
They have left us in shame, anger and despair.
Forgive us for our idolatrous hearts and
help us look to you and trust in you completely.
All this we pray in Jesus mighty name. Amen.
Silent Prayer

Receiving of Grace
From Isaiah 25:9

Behold, this is our God; we have waited for him;
let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.

Hymn: Take My Life

Music: Chris Tomlin, Louie Giglio, and Henri Abraham Cesar Malan
Lyrics: Frances Ridley Havergal, CCLI Song #4162843

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to thee.
Take my moments and my days
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of thy love.
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for thee.
Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only for my King.
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from thee.
Take my silver and my gold
Not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect and use
Every power as thou wilt choose.
Take my will and make it thine
It shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart it is thine own
It shall be thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its treasure store.
Take myself and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.
Take myself and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.

Hymn: My Help My God
Sandra McCracken, 2015; CCLI # 7041360

Why are you so full of heaviness
Why are you disquieted within
Oh my soul, Oh my soul
As the deer longs for the water brooks
So my soul, it longs and thirsts for you
Oh my God, Oh my God

chorus

Put your trust in God
I will yet give thanks to him
Put your trust in God
I will yet give thanks to him
Put your trust in God
I will yet give thanks to him
My Help, my God

Deep goes unto deep like ocean waves
All your floods and rapids on me break
Oh my soul, Oh my soul
I will say unto my God, my strength
How it is you have forgotten me
Oh how long, Oh how long

chorus

Yahweh grants his kindness in the day
Through the night his song it is that stays
Oh my soul, Oh my soul
chorus

Offering
Methods of Giving to Redeemer Redmond
• Write a check and mail it to PO Box 1482, Woodinville, WA 98072
• Go to redeemerredmond.org and click Online Giving
• Install our mobile app:

Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise him all creatures here below
Praise him above ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

Scripture Reading
Isaiah 41: 1-10

41

Listen to me in silence, O coastlands;
let the peoples renew their strength;
let them approach, then let them speak;
let us together draw near for judgment.

Who stirred up one from the east
whom victory meets at every step?
He gives up nations before him,
so that he tramples kings underfoot;
he makes them like dust with his sword,
like driven stubble with his bow.
3
He pursues them and passes on safely,
by paths his feet have not trod.
4
Who has performed and done this,
calling the generations from the beginning?
I, the Lord, the first, and with the last; I am he.
2

The coastlands have seen and are afraid;
the ends of the earth tremble;
they have drawn near and come.
6
Everyone helps his neighbor
and says to his brother, “Be strong!”
7
The craftsman strengthens the goldsmith,
and he who smooths with the hammer him who
strikes the anvil, saying of the soldering, “It is good”;
and they strengthen it with nails
so that it cannot be moved.
5

But you, Israel, my servant,
Jacob, whom I have chosen,
the offspring of Abraham, my friend;
9
you whom I took from the ends of the earth,
and called from its farthest corners,
saying to you, “You are my servant,
I have chosen you and not cast you off”;
10
fear not, for I am with you;
be not dismayed, for I am your God;
I will strengthen you, I will help you,
I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.
8

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

Sermon

The Second Helvitic Confession states: “preaching of the Word of God
is the Word of God.” Through God’s Word preached, God your Father
speaks by his Spirit and gives birth to new sons and daughters.

Behold Your God: The Helper
Rev. Jason Dorsey

Communion

Redeemer welcomes all Christians who are willing to
forsake their sin and trust in Jesus Christ for salvation,
who are baptized members of congregations which
proclaim the gospel, to receive Communion with us.

Hymn: Jude Doxology

words by Cam Huxford; arrangement by Ghost Ship

Remember, Jesus brought you out of Egypt
Remember, he has sought you as his people
Remember, he has saved you from your sin
Remember, remember him
Remember, Jesus brought you through the Red Sea
Remember, mighty miracles that you have seen
Remember, you were slaves and now are free
Remember, that he is king
To the only God, our savior, Jesus Christ
The glory, honor, power, and dominion
Before all time, and now, and evermore

Remember, Jesus raised above the heavens
He’s coming, he is coming with his kingdom
Do not forget, he is seated on the throne
Remember what he has done
To the only God, our savior, Jesus Christ
The glory, honor, power, and dominion
Before all time, and now, and evermore
Before all time, and now, and forevermore
Before all time, and now, and forevermore

Prayer of Belief

Lord God, often I feel alone, abandoned and without
help. But your Word says that you are with me, that
you are my God and my helper. You promise to
strengthen me and uphold me with your right hand.
Help me trust in you. By faith, may I know that I am
held in your arms. All this I pray in Jesus’ name.

Children of the Living God
Fernando Ortega, 1996; CCLI #2069618

Children of the living God
Come and sing, sing out loud
Children of the living God
Sing to the living God
Sing of the wonders he has made
Bird in flight falling rain
Sing of the wonders he has made
Sing to the living God
chorus

How he loves us with great love
He who sits enthroned above
For our lives he spilled his blood
Sent his spirit like a flood
Children of the living God
Sing to the living God

Sing of his gentle healing hands
How they found the lowliest man
Sing of his gentle healing hands
Sing to the living God
Sing of the mercy that he gives
Though we sin, he forgives
Sing of the mercy that he gives
Sing to the living God
chorus

Sing for the morning when he comes
In the clouds glorious Son
Sing for the morning when he comes
Sing to the living God
chorus

Announcements & Benediction

Announcements
Gather for Worship

Youth Group
Sundays at 9:00 am live and via Zoom | Learn More
Sunday Worship Services
Worship Service and Live Broadcast at 10:30
RSVP to attend live at Hilton Garden Inn, Redmond.
Get on our mailing list to receive SignUp Genius links,
announcements, and Worship Guide in your inbox.

Install our Mobile App for ease of finding the Worship
Guide & Facebook link. (search your app store for
Redeemer Redmond). Find the latest sermon at the
top of the Home page.
Hilton Garden Inn Logistics:
‣Parking
Suggested Arrival: 10:10am - 10:15am. Park in
the underground garage and take the elevator to
the second floor. Exit the elevator to the left and
follow wayfinding signs to the Auditorium. Plan for
time to park, take the elevator and grab a cup of
complimentary coffee at the back of the auditorium.
If you arrive early, enjoy conversation on the outdoor
terrace or invite someone to sit by the fireplace in the
2nd floor lounge, both of which are adjacent to the
auditorium.
‣RSVP for Online and In-Person Worship
To RSVP for the service, check out the signup genius
link found on our website under Sunday Morning.
Please reserve your spot to let us know you will
be worshipping with us so that we can keep total
attendance under 50 people (25% capacity) per
service. This will also help us with contact tracing if
need be.
Let us know how many will be attending. Only one
registration per household - count yourself and
anyone else coming with you. If your plans change,
please use the same link to update your status and
free up space for others.
‣Nursery
The Nursery will not be staffed but you can reserve a
family room (if you need one). See the Signup Genius
link for details.

Grow in Community

Women’s Online Game Night, Nov 18th
Anna Hao is hosting an online game night, November
18th at 8 pm! RSVP on the Women’s FB Group. Come
have fun online and hangout with Redeemer Women!
What? you’ve never played online games.....no worries,
just come and hang out! If you are not already a
member of the group (by invitation only), email Jenny.
Late Autumn Hike, Nov 28th
Join us for a time of community and fellowship while
enjoying God’s Creation during a hike on Cougar Mt.
The distance and difficulty will be adjusted for the
participants. We will meet at the Redmond Middle
School parking lot at 8:00 AM. If you have questions
contact Scott or John.
Men’s Prayer
Men’s prayer is gathering virtually on Wednesday
morning at 6:30 using Zoom. All Redeemer men
welcome. Contact: John Sanford
Community Groups
We encourage our Community Groups to use
Zoom, Google Hangouts, or another platform to stay
connected, encourage, and pray for each other.
Fellowship via Zoom
Contact John Sanford to reserve a Zoom meeting.

Go in Mission

Redmond Food Program Update – Kristin Muscott
In response to the pandemic, the Redmond Food
Box program is continuing to deliver food at least
monthly to families in need. If you can assist in
making deliveries, please email Jim Gibons. Pray for
this ministry and the families they serve. To prevent
potential spread of germs, they only taking monetary
donations for the purchase of food: GoFundMe.
Upcoming delivery dates:
Saturday, Nov. 21st
Saturday, Dec. 19th

Drivers arrive at Redmond Presbyterian Church
anytime between 10am – 3pm. Each driver will
deliver to 3-5 families, usually within close proximity
of one another, and will probably take about 2 hours.
All deliveries are left on the doorsteps. We ask
volunteers to text the families to let them know their
box has arrived. Each food “box” is typically four
pieces: two bankers boxes and 2 grocery bags, so
cars with plenty of space work best.
Ministries Redeemer Supports
Remember in prayer ministries we support:
• Jay Stoms’ family mission in South Africa
• RUF Western Washington and UW
• Northlake Young Life
• Youth for Christ
• Redmond School Break Food Lunch Program
• Sacred Road Ministry
• Congregant ministries and outreach efforts
Counseling and Deaconal Support
If you have a need for counseling or other support,
please contact Frank Huston or one of the deacons.

